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In The News 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) 

Capital construction project 
proposc!d in Gov. Brereton 
jones' 1994-96 budget' 
•Northern Kentucky Farmers 
Market, $3 million. 
•Northern Kentucky 
ConventionCcntcr,$25million. 
• Loulsvlllc stad ium.$7 million. 
•Muhlenberg prison, $35 
million. 
• Eastern Kentucky juvenile 
detention centcr,$2 million. 
• Northern Kentucky juvenile 
detention center, $3 million. 
• University of Kentucky 
library, $46 million. 
• UK mechanical engineering, 
$14million. 
•Morehead State University 
Lappin Hall, $6 million. 
• Ashland Community College 
classroom building,$4 million. 
• Hazard Community College 
student/perfonningartscenter, 
$10million. 
•Commonwealth Convention 
Center,$25million. 
•KentuckyHistoryCenter,$17 
million. 
• Danville Kentucky Technical 
Collcge,$7million. 
• Hopkinsvi l le·Regiona l 
Technical Center, $8 million. 

By Mark R. Chellgren 
Assodllttd Press Writtr 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -
Gov. Brereton JoneS budget 
plan unveiled Monday takes 
$10.1 billion in tax dollars the 
next two years and puts it in 
some old obligations like 
education and ventures into 
new itemslikewclfareand job
training reform. 

It also depends on some 
unusual revenue figures that 
will be new to legislators. 

The package will now enter 
the legislative mill where it will 
be scrutinized for the next 
several weeks before 
lawmakers pass their own 
speii(Jiirg plan for the next two 
years sometime late in March. 

The offidal revenue estimate 
lur the General Fund of $4.9 
billion in fiscal 1995 and $5.1 
billion the following year Is 
based on an agreement among 
economists for the executive 
and legislative branches. 
Opcratingbudgetsatthestate 

universities would get two 
percent more from the state in 
the first year and three percent 
more the following year. 
Communitycollegeswouktget 
three percent annual increases. 

But jones also wants to 
prohibit the universities from 
Increasing tuition in the coming 
two years. 

Outside of basic funding, 
jones has proposed a number 
of higher education 
construction projects, including 
a new library at the University 
ol Kentucky, assistance for a 
football stadium at the 
University of Louisville, new 
buildings at community 
colleges In Hazard and 
Ashland, a new IT'Ie(hanical 
engineering buildingat UK and 
stlte help for a medkal ressrch 
buUddllng at Louisville. 

,Jones will also propose the 
spending of $50 million on a 
welfare reform package that 
will be unveiled later. 
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Money For Building Calls For 
New Fundraising Techniques 

It's Raining Again 

State approves building, but 
NKU will have to provide 
funds to make it a reality 
By Amy Stephens 
Ntw5 EditOT 

Although NKU will likely receive approval from 
the General Assembly to spend $2 million to set in 
motion the process fora new science building. where 
the money will come from is a mystery. 
Gov . Brereton jones an· 

nounccd plans for the authori-

Callahan said . 
When il ls ra ised, the money will be spent to pay 

architects and engineers to draw up sptcifK:a· 
tion5 and drawings for the new building. The 
plans will then be taken to Frankfort to get full 
funding approval from the 1996 1cgislature. 
This is the same p rocess the University of Ken

tucky went th roug h to get funding for its new 
libra ry, Boothe sa id . 
1nc Northern Ken tucky community may use 

UK's fund raising efforts as a model for its own 
fundrai sing efforts,Ca llahan said. UK had to raise 
nearly $10 million to set its library project in 

motion . 

zation In his State of the State 
speech early last week. The 
authoriza tion means that if 
NKU can raise thc$2 million, it 
can usc it toward the design of 
the new building. 

"We'll develop new (fun
d raising) strategies now." 

Although the university 
lobbied in Frankfort to 
rcccive the full $32 mil
lion It needs to build the 
science building, the $2 

It also means that the state has 
committed itself to sec the proj-

million authorization is 
- President Leon Boothe considered good news, 

said Carla Chance, act
ing vice president for 

ect through, said Rep. Jim Callahan, D-Southgatc. 
"If the General Assembly puts the authorization in 

the budget, it is tantamount to a moral commitment 
to go through with funding in the 1996 General 
Assembly," he said . 
The authorization, which will become effective 

July 1 if it is passed by the legislature, kceps the 
pro;cct alive but dresn't allocate the money, Presi
dent Loon Boothe said . 

administration . 
" It is a political cou p, .. she sa id . " It was a joint 

effort between the NKU administration, the Board 
of Regents and theNorthem Kentucky legislative 
Caucus." 
Stud ent Government Association President 

Nathan Smith agreed . 
" If il wasn't for (Rep. Bill) Donnermcyer, (Rep. 

Jim) Callahan and (Sen. joe) Meyer, 0-Covington, 
we wouldn't have gotten that (the $2 million au
thorization)," he said. Amy Slephens/The Nonherner 

"We don't have that kind of money," he said. 
"We'l l develop new (fundraising) strategies now." 
The fund raising effort may be consolidated into 

the Embrace Opportunity campaign, he said. 
The governor indicated he wou ld come to North

em Kentucky to help with the fundraising effort, See Science, Page 10 
A second year Chase law student struggles In the 
wind and ra in last week on his way across campus. 

Campus Is Obstacle Course Spring Break 
Weathers 
The Storm 

By Donna Herald 
Staf!Writn 

Even with the ramps, auto
matic doors, wide, van-ac· 
ccssible parking spaces and 
other adaptations, the NKU 
campus is still a formidable 
obstaclecourscfor thehan(:li
capped, a former student 
said . 
Norma Stamper, a 1983 

education graduate and a 
first grade teacher at Holy 
Cross in Latonia, s till comes 
to campus to take an occa· 
sional graduate course, at· 
tend a workshop or usc the 
health center. Now shc SCC!' 
the campus as fe w students 
ever will . 
"It's big. It became a lot 

bigger the day I was diag· 
nosed with multiple sclero
sis/' she said, casing back 
into an overstuffed couch 
which dwarfed her slender 
fr.lme. 

"MS is a degenerati ve d is
ease of the central nervous 
system which oft~n strikes 
people in their prime," Jon 
Hastings, associate professor 
of biology, explained . 

He spoke with the author
ltyof an educator and as the 
son of a man who lived with 
MS. 
" It manifests Itself differ

ently from penon to person, 
affecting some ina very short 
period ol time while pro
gressing slowly IIJ othe rs,"' 
he said . 
[)ft)ra Pearce, professor of 

btologlcal sciences, said MS 
effects are similar lo a defec· 
tiveelectric;al wire. 

" Like the insulation on an 
electric•! wire, the myelin 

1'\l'\\~ 

sheath surrounds the nerve cell 
axon, which carries nerve im· 
pulses, .. Pearce said . "MS is 
similar to having holes in the wire, 
interfering with the message 
transmission from the muscle to 
the brain ... 
1nc effects of MS range from 

mild to marked changes in 
speech, muscles and sensation 
and many times progressing to 
paralysis, they said. 
Stamper, who walks with a cane, 

was not handicapped when she 
did her undergraduate work at 
NKU. 
'1'en years ago I never thought 

I'd be walking with a cane," she 
said . "Young people never think 
it will happen to them. 
"I complained - like students 

still d o- about the parking, only 
having 10 minutes betwee n 
classes. .... Stamper's soft, south
em lilt trailed to silence. 

"'But this," she said, touching 
her cane with a pale, manicured 
hand, "it changes your whole 
perspective. 
"No w lhave to planahead, map 

out the closest parking spot. I 
count out every step, looking for 
the shortest route between here 
and there." 
Andthatisn' talwayscasy, Stam

persaid . 
Parking Is more conveniently 

locatedforsomebuildings,Stam
persald . She rated the Buslness
Education·Psychology building 
and the Applied Science and 
Technical Center as the better 
ones and Steely Library and the 
Albright Health Center as the 
worst. 
"'The library;• she sighed, her 

w ide eyes rolling skyward . 
"Getting there is alfll061 torture. 
Years ago I could park behind 
Fine Arts and beprettyck>le,but 

Pothole& Big Enough To Uve In , . . 
Campuaa- have become ~ YirtuA1 maN of 
hoi• that driven ahould avoid. lleod about the 
tiJne.ronsuming repair procoea. 

raae4 

Additional Improvements Being Made 
To Make NKU More. Accessible 
By Donna Herald 
Staff Writer 

Keeping the campus acce$
siblc for the hand !capped isan 
ongoing process, said Dale 
Adamsofthcstudcntsupport 
services. 
Some handicapped parking 

spacesrccently Wl'rewidened 
forthcloadingandunJoading 
of wheelchairs, Adams .said. 
"But we do feel that there's 

ample, dose, handicapped 
parking on campus, .. he said. 
"In fact , we have a higher 
percentage of handicapped 
parking here then what the 
law requlres." -
The restrooms also are un

dergoing revamping, Adams 
p:Mnted out. By theremovalof 
theouterdoor,as f<X'll'IC1'NKU 
student Norma Starn r ~ 

now, with the construction and 
a ll, lhave towalk. I've left the re, 
cane in one hand, books in the 
o ther, making that walk across 
campus. And by the time I got 
home, I was so tired I just sat 
down and cried ... 
With that, the realization that 

the books must be re turned 
settled heavily over her. 
" I once asked themiftheycould 

put in a drive-up book deposit 
box 50mewhere along the main 
drive," she said. "'But they said 
no, that it would mean hiring 
another person to pick them up. 
"'I don' t go there any more, .. 
OftheH lthCent rsheuid, 

"'People might think that that 

!iced in Business-Education-Psy
chologybuilding,orwlththead · 
dition of automatic door open
ers, entry becomes easier. The 
plaza level restrooms of every 
campus building should sport 
theseadaptations within the next 
few months, Adams said . 
"We're recognized by the Inde

pendent Living Options Organi
zation as one of the most physi
cally accessible campuses in the 
Midwest/ he said. 
ManyofStampcr'sobserva tions 

surprised Adams, Adams said, 
like her contention that the front 
entrance to the Health Center is 
locked on the weekend. 

"Put it In writing," Adams 
suggested to anyone who feels 
their needs are not bcing met. 
"Wecan'l help until we are made 
aware.'" 

would be the last place a person 
with MS would be going. But I'm 
supposed to move. I need to usc 
those muscles, to keep them strong 
as long as possible." 
Right now her biggest problem is 

one of balance and fatigue, she .said. 
"Arst I have to fi ght my own self

consciousness to go the re, and then 
I have to fight the (Health Center) 
building itself, .. she said, pointing 
out that the ramps leading down to 
the lower le ve l 1re dangerously 
steep. 

See Obstacle, Page 10 

fttstructors responsible 
fo r class rescheduling 

By Cindy Sugarman 
Staff Writer 

Stu d en t s di sc u ssed 
alte rna t ives and professo rs 
rea rranged lectures, labs and 
sy ll abi w hil e th e 
adminis t ra ti on d ec id ed 
whelher to resched ul e clasS<.'S 
missed tx>c.1usc of snow. 

Some al ternatives suggested 
were to cu t into spring brea k, 
add an extra wcek to the end of 
the semester or ho ld four 
consecutive Satu rday classes. 

Paul Caslon, vice-president 
fo r academic affa irs and 
provost, said resched uli ng o f 
classes w•ll be left up to each 
lnstruclor. Vacation time will 
not be taken away, he said . 

" We did not wan t to 
compound the ha rdships 
stud~nts have a lready endured 
by virtue of lhe snow," Caston 
said. "I! proved to be di ffic ult 
to do without c rea ting 
addit io nal h a rdshi ps a nd 
possible incqu •ty." 

" I hope they don't take 
spring break - that would 
stink," said Jennifer Clover, 1 

sophomore majo r ing In 
elem('ntary educa tion. Her 
professors suggested using 
Prcs•d~nt's Day and the pre
exam s tudy day for make-up, 
she said . 

See Snow, Page 10 

Sports Norlhl'rn Vil'\\ 

Non e Beat Aahland 
The men's basbtbaiiiNm 
continues ill w1nn1na waya by 
defeat!Jl8 Aahlond 91-88. Paae 

5 

Student Wins Scholarship 
Pormer NJ<U student Donna King wins 
pnostigious Fulbript Scholarshlp. She will 
travel overseas to complete studies. 

Paae7 
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Opinion: NKU is Accessible 

It was great to learn in this week's front-page story by 
Donna Herald that NKU is 
handicapped accessible and ,---P-o-s-iti-.v-e---. 
is recognized by an 
organization as being very feedback helps 
accessible to physically universitymake 
challenged students. improvements-

.~ _.;;.-- . I 

I }J, 

_} ,, tf· 
'·' 

1,~,;~ 
Although the student not just idly 

featured in that story is still complaining. 
having trouble accessing L ______ ....J 
various places on campus like 

Homecoming Is For Students, Alumni 
the restrooms, she said she wasn't complaining but 
that she was merely making suggestions for 
improvement. 

It 's almost lime for NKU's 
annua l cele bration ma ny 
studoots seem to not know about 
- Homecoming. 

From the Basement 

Since many of the people I 
g raduated wit h have go ne 
their separate (and sometimes 
long) ways, we hardly know 
what the o ther is doing. 
Homecoming would be a time 
where alumni could get 
together and catch up. 

Isn 't that a re lief! Instead of mouthing off about a 
problem, thisstudent has found ways to assist campus 
orficials in improving the situation. 

Homecoming, which will be 
held February 7 - 12, is a fun
filled week of events to 
p romote school spi rit and 
pride. Many students, however, 
choose not to participate in this 
fun-filled week. I say you're 
missing out. 

By Stacey Durbin 

We hear a lot of students talking but they hardly 
ever take action to improve upon an existing problem. 

The Northerner is one way that students can take 
action to improve upon an existing problem. Just 
write a letter to theeditoror a letter to an administrator 
who is in direct contact with the situation. 

What we're trying to say is: Don't just sit there! L_ __________________________ ~ 

fn past years, many students 
chose not to atte nd even ts 
related to the Homecoming 
celebration - from window
decorating contests to the 
dance. 

Homecoming week is the Norse 
women's and men's basketball 
games. The Norse teams arc 
exci ting to watch and cheer for. 
(Make sure you bring your 
families and friends to Regents 
Hall Saturday, Feb. 12 to 
watch the Norse play 
Indianapolis.) 

about their years at NKU and 
get to visit with old friends. 
Deve lop in g those a lumni 
contac ts will also he lp th e 
university's future fundraising 
campaigns. 

To me, Homecoming is more 
than "coming home." It means 
that supporting you r college 

It's not that I want to be 
recognized by my high school, I 
merely want to feel a part of a 
place where I spent four years 
of my life. I met great people 
during high school and college 
life sometimes doesn't allow me 
to correspond with those old 
friends o r even with o ld 
teachers. 

I recommend taking 

Opinion: Camp:us qb.server 
• All this time, we thought the planets revolved around 

the sun -but we learned otherwise last week. 

I realize many NKU students 
are of the age that cheesy 
Homecoming celebrations arc 
not top priority. Families, work 
ob ligations and homework 
probably take up much of their 
time. I fully understand. 

The Homecoming celebration is only what you make 
of it. You may find yourself responding positively to 

NKU traditions. 

advantage of next week's 
Homecoming celebration - even 
if it is just to attend the 
Homecoming basketball games. 

The Homecoming celebration 
is only what you make of it. 
Yo u may find yourself 
responding positively to the 
connection with NKU 
traditions. 

"The World Revolves Around Us," reads an Alpha 
Delta Gamma banner hanging in the University Center. 

•Have you noticed that you are given a green light at 
almost every turn in the University Center? 

A drawing of a stoplight is printed on a flyer with a 
g rl¥' r, sticker in the appropriate spot. 

Although we have some ideas to the Oyer's meaning, 
we arP waiting intently for more to come! 

Let me shed a little more 
light on Homecoming activities 
- they' re not all during school 
ho urs and they 're not all 
cheesy. The Activitie s 
Programming Board does an 
excellent job of providing 
quality enterta inment and 
activities for students to enjoy. 
(Make su re you check out the 
posters that are s ure to be 
around campus this week.) 

The event that cu lminates 

The Northerner's Column 

Alu mni arc an important 
audience that the Homecom ing 
week is geared toward . The 
Office of Alu mni Affai rs, as 
well as other campus 
o rganizations, has planned 
va rious activities for NKU 
alumni. Alumni who attend 
Homecoming events may 
realize that "coming home" to 
their college alma mater is 
some thi ng worthwhi le. 
Hopefu lly, they will remini sce 

Codes for membership in 
campus organizations and 
outside activities. 

business decisions regarding that 
organization. 

Outside Activities 

Campus Organizations 
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Staffers may provide story leads about the 
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independent watchdog of government, staff 
members should not be an elected or 
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government association. 

Political involvement, holding public office 
off-campus and service in community 
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will help tuture generations of 
college students enjoy the 
benefits that the college 
experience has to offer. 

I wish I could go back to my 
high schoo l's homecoming 
celebration . My high school 
docs nothing for its alumni -
Homecoming there is simply a 
time where a girl is crowned 
queen and the kids get to dance 
until midnight In the 
basketball gym. 

Sec you during Homecoming! 

Stacey Durbin is a se nior 
journalism major from Sturgis, 
Ky., and is Editor-Ira-Chief of 
The Northerner. 

Welcome back to school. I hope you 
had a good holiday break as well as a 
good, unexpected snow break. Two 
weeks ago, Student Government 
Association put the annual book 
exchange on. I know many of you took 
part in this service. I would like to thank 
KatieHeywood,executivevkepresldent 
for her hard work on the project. 
During the past several weeks, many university administrators, 

Board of Regents members and I worked diligently to obtain a 
natural scienc:ecenter. l would like to thank Rep. Bill Oonnermeyer, 
Rep. Jim Callahan and Sen. Joe Meyer for all their hard work on the 
project. 
The Norse men's and women's team have been having a great 

season. ! hope many of you will come out and support the teams this 
upcoming week. 
This past Wednesday, the Boerd of Regents ratified the Student 

Government constitution whkh you pas.sed In the fall election. Our 
new name is Student Government A550dation and the Student 

=~::;~~::~e::~7~~~~d:tsand ~";~~':,',;;:.~~~;:; J 

commonwealth. 
If any of you need help or have a question about NKU or SGA, 

please do not hesitate to call the SGA t10tline from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m. to4 p.m. Friday •t 512-5149. 

In Northern Pride, 

Nathan Smith 
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Letters to the Editor 
Professor Says Cards 
Are Legit; Provides 
Useful AIDS Facts 

Dear Editor: 

I read with great interest Lee 
McGinley's sensational "AIDS 
Cards Discredit Message That 
Ryan White, Magic John!lon 
Mean to th e Cause" (Jan . 26 
issue). So much interest in fact, 
that I went ou t and bought a 
pack, and did a little research 
of my own, Just to see if these 
cards were as sick and sleazy as 
McGinley would have us 
believe. 

The 12 cards in the pack 
examined various aspects of the 
AIDS phenomena, each 
co nveyed a tastefully-done 
painting on the front and 
appa rent ly wc l l-rcscarchcd 
lnformalion o n the back.Did 
McGinley even sec these cards? 

McGinley condemned the 
"a nyt hing to make a buck" 
Eclipse Enterp r ises (which 
according to the wrapper and 
each ca rd , is based in 
Californi a, not Florida as 
McGinley states), yet Eclipse 
gives 15 percent of its profits on 

, th ese cards to Broadway 
Ca res/Equi ty Fights AIDS, a 
New York-based non-profit 
group that makes di rect grants 
to HIV-infectcd people. 

stories are handled with far 
greater sensitivity than they 
were granted In other, more 
respectable media . 

Perhaps It' s the format that 
bothers McGinley . Is 
Information less Informative If 
it 's on a two-and-a -half by 
three-and-a-half card? Would 
they be more acceptable If they 
were expanded into book size, 
bound In a hard cover and 
placed on a shelf? Acceptable 
maybe, but as accessible, 
particularly to the audience 
which most needs to know about 
AIDS? The medium is not the 
message and there is no reason 
that these cards should not be 
regarded as educational tools of 
considerable potential. 

I may concede that the 
condom enclosed with each 
pack may be stretching things a 
bit, but it is not included to say, 
as McGin ley suggests, that 
Ryan White did so m ething 
wrong. It's there as a message 
that prevention sta r ts with 
being prepared, and with, as 
the name says, awareness. 

I always find it interesting 
w hen newspaper w riters 
support the suppression of other 
media. I have these cards in my 
office, should any readers of 
The Northerner care to stop by, 
sec them and judge for 
themse lves - while it 's still 
legal to do so. 

Sincerely, 

Allen Ellis 
Assistant Professor of Library 
Services 

Left-Handed 
Students 'Don't Have 
Rights,' Claims 
Student 

handicap accessible. Although 
there are elevators, automatic 
doors a nd large bathroom 
stalls, NKU has overlooked 
the provision which would 
help the largest group of 
handicapped people on campus. 

Although being left-handed 
Is not usually conside red a 
handicap by most, I feel NKU 
creates a handicap by not 
providing left-handed desks or 
tables In adequate proportion 
to the amount of left-handed 
people on campus. There have 
been studies which show that 
in any group of people, between 
10-20 percent arc left-handed. 
In a class of 40 people, thi s 
means between four and eight 
people will be left-handed. I 
have never seen more than one 
left-handed desk In any 
classroom In any ~ullding. 

The most ironic fact Is that 
there have been studies which 
show a re lationship between 
being left-handed and doin·g 
well in math. However, the 
building which ho uses the 
math department, App li e d 
Science and Technology, docs 
not have one single left-handed 
desk. 

The problem this crea tes for 
us "lefties" is th at it is 
extrcmemly uncomfortable and 
sometimes nearly impossible to 
write on the smaller desk tops 
made for right-handed people. 
The left-handed person has to 
sit almost s ideways, but the bar 
docs not permit a completely 
sideways turn , so the lower 
back has to be twisted. This is 
so painfu l that afte r a few 
m inu tes, most left-hand er s 
choose to write on their laps. It 
is a lso embarassing when the 
desk is in the middle of the row 
because I always run my knees 
into the person who sits in front 
o f me. 

The North Poll 
By Eric Caldwell and Leah Maines 

Should Tonya Harding be allowed 
to compete in the Olympics? 

Charles Perkins 
Soph. 
Biology 

Melissa Wright 
Fresh. 

International Stud. 

Dave Shelton 
Senior 
Communications 

Yes. 
"I think she should 
if they don't actu
ally convid her of 
committing a 
crime." 

"I don't think she 
shouldn't be al
lowed to compete, 
but I think she 
should withdraw." 

No 
"For the benefit 
of the team." 

Rod Vesper 
Senior 
English 

Burgess Byrd 
Junior 
Theater 

No. 
"If she knew 
something 
about it but 
didn't say 
anything in 
fear of losing 
her spot in the 
Olympics." 

Yes. 
"Until she gets 
her d u e proc
ess she should 
be allowed to 
compete." 

There a re 100 ca rds in the 
entire set, covering such topics 
as ''AIDS Facts," which gives a 
history of the disea se, "AIDS 
Myths," exploring many of the 
misconceptions surrounding 
HIV; "AIDS and Society," with 
information on legal, religious 
and gove rnmental aspects o f 
the disease; "The Fight 
Against AIDS," which features 
noted fund- raisers and 
researc hers and other topics 
such as the worldwide SCOfX of 
AIDS and other sex\la lly 
transmittcd diseases. · 

To the Editor: 
o~: t1~:;ec aa::~~m~~~C:b~:f!~e~ '---------------------------__J 

T he portraits are of well
known public figures (which 
Ryan White was) a nd their 

It seems that NKU ha s a 
commitment to he lping 
handicap students by making 
the campu s co mpletely 

am, please respond and let this 
university know! 

Thank you, 
Kristin Burdett 

The Soapbox: Smoking 
By Elonna Thompson 
Contributing Writer 

"Hello. My name is Elonna 
and I am a smoker." 

Smokers' Anonymous? Well, 
not y..:t, maybe someday. 
However, both smokers and 
non-smokers have rig hts. I db 
not argue that point, but I do 
br>li cve that smokers' ri ghts 
d• •· • •lll·n overlooked. 

Fur example, here on NKU's 
campus th ere arc no longer 
indoor smoking areas for 
faculty, staff and students who 
do smoke. It has been regulated 
that smokers must go outside to 
smoke, no matter what the 
weat her conditions may be. 

I understand that non 
smokers do not want to inhale 
secondary smoke and they have 
that right, which I respect. My 
right not to stand in the rain or 
in zero degree weather, 
however, should also be 

respected. 
Weather conditions arc not 

the on ly factor involved, 
though . I spoke to seve ral 
smo ke rs and many said they 
wished they had someplace to 
sit and study but also smoke. 
Non-smokers can sit anywhere 
on campus and study, and they 
do not have to break their train 
of thought. 

Many would believe that 
since smokers choose to smoke, 
they s hou ld pay the 
conscquet\C('S. But is it really too 
much to ask to have one or two 
indoor designated smoking 
areas? Fo r example, if the 
university had two smok ing 
areas (one on each end of 
campus), smoldng could then be 
restricted to those areas only. 

The situation now is that 
smokers conglomerate outside 
entranCes to buildings and non
smokers still have to pass 
through smoke to enter the 

buildings. 
Another benefit would be 

decreasing, if not eliminating, 
the scattered littering of 
cigarette butts. This has become 
such a ma;or eyesore that even 
I, a smoker, can recognize the 
problem. Cigarette butts lie all 
over the plaza because there 
arc not enough ashtrays to 
accommodate all of the 
smokers. With designated 
smoking areas th e problem 
would at least be confined and 
not so readily visible to visitors 
to the campus. It wou ld also 
lessen the maintenance staff's 
upkeep on the plaza . 

Overall, doesn't it appear to 
be mutually beneficial to both 
smokers and non-smokers to 
have a couple of designa ted 
indoor smoking areas? 

From Paul Ellis' pusuasive 
writing class, English 391. 

Organizational Talk 

Campus National Organization for Women 
By Melissa Bell 

Campus NOW is a task force for the Northern 
Kentucky chapter of the National Organization 
forWomen.Ourpurposcistotakeactiontobring 
women into full participation in the mainstream 
of American society. We also encourage and 
promote gender issue awa reness and 
understanding on NKU's campus. 

Membership in Campus NOW is without 
discrimination based on sex, race, creed, color, 
sexual orientation or nationa l origin. However, 
members of Campus NOW must be affiliated 
withNKU. 

Founded in 1966, NOW has grown into the 
largest women's rights organization in this 
country. The group encou rages women to be 
politically active and to partidpate in the decision
making processes of the nation. 
Furthermore, the group is dedicated to winning 

fulleconomicequalityforwo.ren.NOWsupports 
access to safe and legal abortions, to effective · 
birth control, to reproductive health and 
education. 

NOW is committed to fighting discrimination 
based on sexual orientation in all areas and 
condemns the racism which inflicts a double 
burden ol race and sex discrimination on women 

of color. 
NOW challenges and acts to change the image of 

women as victims, which leaves them vulnerable 
to sexual assault and spouse abuse. The group 
pursuestherightsof girlsand women to education 
without discrimination, equal opportunity in 
recreation and sports, and programs that achieve 
educational equality for women. 

In Campus NOW, members write letters to 
Kentucky senatort in order to encourage legislation 
on women's issues. Guest speakers, deep 
conversation and coffee arc part of a typical 
meeting. We also have social outings ranging 
from ERA luncheons to feminist movie night to 
going out to eat or danci ng. 

In order to ,iOin, students need only attend a 
meeting. Meetings arc every Thursday at 4:30 
p.m. in BEP 300 (The Women's Center). 

Campus NOW has a non-hierarchical system of 
leadership. However, there are the offices of two 
coordinators, a secretary, a publicist and an 
outreach coordinator for reproductive rights. 

Contact co-coordinators Michelle Robinson at 
586-5511 or Stephanie Spence at781-8264 . 

Mtlissa Bell is publicist fo r Campws NOW. 
OrganiutioMI Talk is a seroice of The Northermr. 

Students, Staff Request Incentives To Stay On Campus 
It's no secret that student students have also expressed an mDrll.")'.... In addition, naylor said sh~ 

traffic at Northern drops off Interest In scholarly events." Alex Haley of "Roots" fan'\e would like to provide table,; 
significantly after 2 p.m . Senior Kelly Williams said and beatnik writer Kurt and s tool s so st udenl! could 

Non-traditio nal students there should be activities that Vonnegut have visited NKU, play ca rd s. 
depart to work, tend to families Student Perspectives speak to everyone on campus. .Lamb said. The s taff of Career 
and other obligations outside "' II would be nice if there " We wish to accommodate Development liked her Idea, 

' the boundaries of academia, By were some activities that those students from two to four, saying they would play games, 
: What though do those students interest faculty as well as bowever, we must have low such as euch re, during their 
with free time do after they've Kells Barrett students so that students could cost, low maintenance type breaks. 
completed classes? see their professors outside the programs," Pamm Taylor, There should be ot her 

Unfortunately many leave classroom, taking the formality director of Student Activltiet, incentives for students to 1tay 
campus to pursue other out of student·professor said. oncampusoutsldeolju:ttUC. 
interests. Is it possible that the hour," he said . "I would like to Mary Chesnut, APB 's relations," Wiliams said. "We must be CO'it effective." Sharlotte Neely, associate 
university could retain students attend more scholarly oriented Coordinator, has heard Bill Lamb, dean of Students, lllylor is pushing to I .ave th~ professor of anthropology, 
on campus In the late afternoon events." students' wishes to see more said more speakers could be game room area in the basen~at remembers when the second 
if the necessary incentivct were Activities Programming scholarly oriented events occur available If the money, anrl of University Center face- floor of Landrum Academic 
provided? Board's goal is to offer the OOC2mpUS. once again, the student body lifted . Center heLd a studentlounae. 

Senior Rod Vesper would like university conununlty a variety .. APB has provided would atlend. "1 would like to tee dart 
to see a wider variety of on- of entertainment through comedians and other "I wish we had more lecture., boards u well u tw<.• n'w 
campus events promoted. cultural, educational and social presentations because students however if no one recognizes professional pool playln,( 

" We only seem to have activities, according to the have requested them,"' Chesnut the name (of the spet.ker) they tabl ," she said. "'With dnl1s, 
comedians and odd sorts of , organization's 1993-94 td. "'Ale CAR Investigate and aren't attended well,"' he said. plng-pona and pool we ooui!J 
presentations during the noon .sc:hedule. tee what we can do, other "The h'g names coat a lot of hokt afternoon tou.rnamen "' See Student, Page 10 
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Amy Stephens, Editor 

NEWS BITES 
N!HW(f® !Bll1l'IH® 

•Taulbee 
Becomes Special 
Aide 
The former vice president for 
administration Is sched ulOO to 
return to NKU as a special 
assis tan t to Presiden t Leon 
Boothe. 

Dennis Taulbee, who has 
been on paid medical leave 
since Nov . 22, will assist 
Boothe with specia l projects, 
said Peter Hollis te r, vice 
president for university 
relalions. 

"(Taulbee) will help with 
differen t litiga tion th at the 
university Is involved In," he 
said . 

Taulbee pleaded guilty to a 
misdemea nor cha rge of 
crimina l mischief Nov. 29. He 
was arrested Nov. 20 fo 
damaging $933 worth of 
clothing with nail polish at 
the Erlanger Van Leunen's. 

·Space For 112 
Freezing ground has put the 

c hill on nea rl y half of the 
parking spaces th e Tran s
portation Committee created. 

At the end of last semester 
the Transpo rtat ion Comm
Ittee s teered in 11 2 new 
st udent, facu lt y a nd s taff 
parking spaces and decided to 
delay a shuttle service. 

"We think th e 11 2 ne 
spaces will solve the short 
term parking problem a nd 
we'll look at a shu ttle service 
only if we s t ill ha ve a 
problem.'' said transportation 
co mmittee chair and act in g 
vice president for 
admin.stration Carla Chance. 

The space a llotment: 
• Sta ll ed co nstru cti o n 

bcousc of frozen ground on t 
1sla nd in Lot A wi ll 
eventua ll y generate 42 new 
tempora ry faculty/s taff 
spaces. 

• Removal of t he la rge 
pl,ln ters from Lots B and C 
genera te 18 new faculty/staff 
~paces. 

• Oosurc of Pendleton Drive 
and removal of the olive trees 
1n Lot D generated 28 new 
'>tudent spaces. 

• Reconfigu ration of existing 
spaces in Lots E and F 
gene rated 24 new student 
Spdces. 

ThP possibility o f transfer 
,1., .11 ... , decal s that a re not 
pc rmotnen tly affixed to 
surfaces, and a discussion of 
the impact o f the new head-in 
parking regu lation arc on the 
agenda for the committee this 
semester, Ch<"nce said. 

•Regents Sort 
Assorted Topics 

The Boa rd of Regents 
d1scussed and voted on a 
mynad of items at its monthly 
ml.'<'tlng last wC<'k. 

At the top o f the Jan . 26 
meeting, President Leon 
Boothe presented the findings 
o f the Gove rnor 's Higher 
f'ducation Review Com
miSSion, on which he served: 

• An 1mproved mission 
\la temcnt 

• The e limination o r 
consolidation of 13 existing 
programs at the associate and 
b.teca laurea te levels. 

• The d ecisio n that a 
comm unity college Is not 
nl'eded for Incoming 
undcrprcp;ucd students. 

• A ne w performance-hued 
state funding fonnula . 

The regents also ratified the 
tuition Increase - or most of 
them did . Stud ent Regent 
Nathan Smit h, Student 
Government Association 
p residen t, voted against the 
increoue. Regent Alice Sparks 
voted for it with relucta nce, 
she id. 

News Q uote of the Week 
"I llum't jm IH~ • Wftk, I""'!/ Moe 

loot 300 r<'""·" 
-Dr. Jameo Claypool, regarding the 

recent snow emergency 

Snow Delays Budget Speech; Buys NKU Time 
By Amy StepheN The science building was No. 1 sta te boa rds and commissions, tricky. he said . 
News Editor on the rooommcndalion list. let jones know abo ut the "We're not out of the woods, In addition, the Northern 

NKU has mother nature to 
thank for the $2 million 
spend ing au thoriza tion It 
received from Gov . Brereton 
Jones In his bu ,;ct address last 
week. The money, which NKU 
must raise, will go towa rd 
Initiating plans for a new 
5dence building. 

A snowfall heavy enough to 
shut down Frankfort delayed 
the governor's State of the 
State specx:h four days. If Jones 
had delivered his speech on 
Thursday Jan. 20 as planned, 
the project wouldn't have been 
mentioned because Jones didn't 
Intend to fund any p roject 
recommendations by the 
Counci l on Higher Ed ucation. 

.. When we had the s now endo rsement, Callaha n said. yet," Boothe said . Kentucky lobbying effort on 
(delay), the governor had the .,H e (Jones) changed hi s Basic po lit ics re lating to behalf o f the project will be 
weekend to think about budge t message over the regional jealousies may be one Intensive, Callahan said . 
things," said Rep . Jim weekend to Incorporate this in clement that blocks passage of " lt'J going to take a team 
Ca ll ahan, D·Southgate . .,The his budget address," he said. the amendment, Meyer saki. effo rt and everyone on that 
governor changOO his budget at The Genera l Assembly must Another bkx:kage could come team Is wllllng to make that 
the eleventh hour." approve an amendment that from legislators who might not effort," he said. "'We've got a 

authorizes spending of the $2 want to make the long range job ahead of us."' 
EndOI'K'ITICflt of thc$2 mJIIIon million which woukl be addOO convnltment to future funding of The S tate House of 

authorizaUon Idea came out of to Jones's original budget. J( 11 the $32 million protect, which Representatives mus t first 
a discussion during a Friday passes and the budget Is Is what passage would ensure, approve Jones's budget. If it Is 
Jan. 21 meeting between NKU amended, it would become Ca llahan said. passed, It goes to the State 
President Leon Boothe, effective July 1. NKU would Senate. If one or both hou9CS do 
Ca ll ahan, Sen. Joe Meyer, 0- then have the authoriutlon to On the other hand, there are not approve the budget, it goes 
Covington, and NKU Board of en ter into the initial stage of two good reasons the to several levels of conference 
Regents member A11ccSparks. the sdence building project, a mendment will pass, committees. 

The legislators, w ith the which Is to hire architects and Ca llahan said. '"In every instance the budget 
help of two Northern Kentucky engineers to draw up plans for .. Thi s (the science building goes to conference committees," 
all ies, Mark Guilfoyle, Jones's the building. project) Is a hi gh prio rit y sa id Callahan, who has been In 
gene ral counsel, and Mike Legislative passage of the reco mmendation from the office during four budget 

Hammons, who is in charge of ;;.•=mcnd;;.;.mcn=t~ma;;;y:...;;;•',;ma~y .... n;;.ot;.;bc~...;C_o_un_c,_n ...,on,.....H..:;Ig;..hc_,',-E-,d ,...uc_at_lo_n;_,"-=pc=ri,-od __ •·=..,....----, 
Forums Grant 1 Financial 
Aid Students Opportunity 
To Gripe, Recommend 

By Michael Bast 
Staff Writer 

Studen ts who have been 
waiting for someone to listen to 
complaints abo ut Financial 
Aid, now have their chance. 

Forums will be held to le t 
s tud e nt s te ll th e un iversity 
w hat 's w rong with the a id 
process Feb. 1 and 3, from 12- I 
p.m. and Feb. 3 from 5-6 p.m. in 
the University Cen ter room 108. 

for administration. Chance Is in 
charge of and will attend the 
forum. 

C hance also head s the 
Internal Consulting Task Force 
on Fi nancia l Aid, instituted 
las t Jul y, wh ic h ha s bee n 
trying to make the process 
easier for students. 

The ta s k force ha s bee n 
meet ing a lmost weekly, and 
has been to Wright State 
University to study the changes 

"(This allows studen ts to) vent, complain , 
tell us how to get better, and make 

recommendation s." 
- Bill Lamb, dean of students 

One of the most common 
problems stud ent s have is 
fill ing ou t the forms, sa id Terri 
Robinson, financial aid 
coordinator. 

Another problem Robi nson 
has to exp lain often is the 
process for being declared an 
independent st udent . An 
independent student is eligible 
fo r more aid. 

"I don' t know what to expect 
(from the forums)," said Ca rla 
Chance, acting vice president 

th ey made in their p rocess 
there, said Jess ica Bailey, 
v ice- president fo r s tuden t 
a ffai rs. 

This is a wonderful idea and 
a chance for students to come 
and tell of their experiences, 
Bai ley said. 

"We arc interested in student 
inpu t," said Bill lamb, dea n of 
students ... (This allows students 
to) vent, complain, tell us how 
to ge t bette r,a nd make 
recommendations." 

On Ita teventh trip, a roads and grounda dump truck 
unloads remnants of the anow storm. The truck picked 
up the snow from Lot F and moved It to the gravel lot 
across lrom the roads and grounds building on Camp
bell Drive. 

l'ublic Safety Emergency T177 
Non-emergency number 5500 
Crime Prevention number 5726 

Students, Faculty and Staff May 
Contribute News Story Ideas By 

Calling Extension 5260. 

A s tudent 's car hits a pothole with a splash In Lot G. Repairs will begin soon. 

By John Bach 
Slalf Wriltr 

Ca mpus roads and parking 
lots have worsened rapidly as 
severe wea ther and funding cuts 
have taken their toll . 

As N KU begins to thaw, 
parking lots and roads reveal 
the damage of the snow storm 
and 24 below 
temperatures. 

Temporary repai rs, which 
wi ll cos t nearly $3,000, are 
tentatively scheduled for next · 
week, said Kev in Wri ght, 
roads and grounds supervisor. 
The repa ir s a rc expec ted to 
take two days. 

A tempora ry repai r involves 
cleaning the potho les wit h 
high pressu red air a nd filli ng 
them with a fl ex ible tar a nd 
chip substance. The patches are 
then thorou h i com ressed . 

Friday jan. 21 
•8:15 a.m. Car accident onNWU\ 
Drive at the stop light. A 1990 
Honda slid into the back and 
side of a 1986 Oldsmobile. No 
infuril!S. Damage to the Honda 
was moderate. Damage to the 
Oldsmobile was minor. 
• 10:08 a .m. Ca r accident on 
Nunn Drive at the stop light. A 
1991 Accura slid into the back 
and side of a 1988 Honda. No 
Injuries. Damage to the Accura 
was mino r . Damage to th e 
Honda was moderate. 
•11:22 a.m. Car accident on US 
27 nea r a s top light. A 1991 
Hond a slid In to the back and 
side o f a 1992 Flex. Damage to 
the Honda was mode rate. 
Damage to the Aex was minor. 

Sunday jan. 23 
•4:44 p.m. Officers responded to 
a fi&M be tween a man and 
woman in the Sycamore 
a pa rtments . The woman was 
throwing clothes ove r the 
second floor railing on to the 
snow and the man was picking 
them up and taking them to his 
car. The office rs gave them 
both a wamlng and escorted the 
man off campus. 

Monday jan. 24 
•11 a.m. Vandalism reported to 
the fe minine hygiene machine 
In the Fine Art s firs t fl oo r 
women's restroom. 
•11 :40 p .m. A physica l plant 
employee found a b lack vinyl 

They should not be driven on tor 
at least 45 minutes. 

Asphalt repairs will be well 
received by at least one NKU 
student, junior journalism and 
radio, television and film major 
Chris Marxbcrry. 

"You could lose your car In 
some of them," he said said. 

This yea r is the first time in 
several yea rs potholes have 
been a problem on campus. 

"Damage this year has been 
excep ti ona ll y worse th an 
previous yea rs," Wright sa id . 
"Ex tremely low tempera tures 
ca used the g round to freeze 
much deeper than normal. As 
the water freezes it expands, 
causi ng the grou nd to move. 
With a grea t deal of movement 
comes a great deal of damage to 
the road's su rface. 

"Due to s tat e budget cut s, 
maintenance of existing grounds 

ha s bee n le t go . We haven't 
been able to properly repai r 
potholes with per mane nt 
materia l called hot patch . Hot 

patch Is only sold during wann 
weather, so we ca n' t apply it 
until spring. Some of the older 
parking lots like G, K and L 
have deteriorated severely. 

HTcmporary patching 
material (cold patch) is in very 
high demand right now. W 
had to get o n a waiting Jist 
behind the state of Kentucky 
befo re we can receive our 
need ed mate rial ," Wright 
said . 

The temporary patches are 
expected to hold until spring 
when stronger more pennanent 
repairs a re hoped to be made. 
The extent of resurfacing and 
repa iring depends on the 
bud et. 

DIPS 
wallet with a uD.A.R.E." logo 
con tain ing 65 cen ts In the 
Regents Hall bleachers. 

Tuesday jan. 25 
•1 0:10 a.m. Medical response to 
Lot K. A faculty member fell on 
a patch of ice while he was 
getting out of his car. After he 
fe ll , he drove to Lot 1 and 
parked In a handicapped space 
and was assisted into Landrum 
Academic Cen ter. He was 
transported to St. Luke East 
Hospital. 
•1 0:34 a .m . Wa ter fro m 
o ve rhead dripped into a 
gene rato r In the 
Administration Center room 199 
causi ng th e gene rato r to 
explode. The situa ti on 
disrupted the power to 
computers and wall sockets In 
the build ing. 
•A black lea ther wallet was 
foW'd in the Administration 
Center seco nd floor men's 
restroom. It was returned . 
•1 :0'1 p .m. Medical rnponse to 
a Chase Law Schoo l faculty 
member who fell on a wet foot 
bridge between Nunn Drive and 
Lot B. Possibly his left leg or 
ankle was broken. 
•1:45 p.m. Car accident in Lot E 
when a 1990 Ford tried to 
squeeze by a university dump 
truck that was gathering excess 
mow in the lot (or removal. No 
injuries. Damage to the Ford 
was minor. 1he driver received 
a state citation for not 

exercising care because she was 
told to go around the snow
ga thering vehicles. . 
•8:10 p.m. Medicall'flpORH to 
University Cen ter 209. A 
white, female student possibly 
overdosed on medication. She 
was transported to St . Luke 
East Hospital. 

Wednesday jan. 26 
•8:28 p.m. A book bag was found 
in Landrum Academic Center 
room 110. 11 was returned . 

Thursday jan. 27 
•1 :05 a .m. A small purse 
containing $1 .86 was foW'd on 
the third floor of the Albright 
Health Center. It was returned. 
•1 :20 a .m. A copy card was 
hlund In the tunnel near central 
receiving. 
• 2:52 p.m. An Economks study 
g uide was found In Applied 
Science and Technology room 
246. 
•10:14 p.m. A complaint was 
received from the F-Wing of 
Commonwea lth Hall. A room 
retldcnt called her room three 
times from another room and 
two differe nt strangers 
antwered her phone and then 
hung up. The room was vacant 
a nd see med untouched when 
Investigated . No signs of forced 
entry. 
•11:17p.m. A Toyota wastowt:d 
from a reserved space. $45. 

COM,illfl froM o.,.rJMUJ of 
Pa.bltc S•flty r1,ortf. 
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I Norse Sports Calendar 
None Buktlball 
Saturday, February 5: Kentucky State visits 
both women's and men's teams at 5:30p.m. Sports 5 

Tom Embrey, Editor 

Game Points 
By Tom Embrey 

Not Again! 
I've Seen 
This Before 

Wh y, w ith nine min~ 1 1 es 

and 32 second s to play was 
Jim Kelly clapping? 

Emmitt Smith just ran 
thro ugh a hole yo u co uld 
hove d riven a truck through 
o n fo unh and goa l and the 
Co wboys finally did what 
eve ry bo dy had expected 
them to do : blow o ut the 
hapless Buffa lo Bill s. 

Maybe he is an o ptimist, 
and like me is positive that 
if the Bill s make it to Super 
Bowl XX IX that they will 
make it 0 for roman numerals. 

I have to adm it that I was 
foolish enough to think that 
maybe this ga me wouldn't be 
a blow out. In fact, I thought 
the Bi ll s had a chance to 
wi n. 

They did until ihe second 
half s tarted . 

" How Bo ut Them 
Cowboys!" 

You could arg ue that the 
Cow boys were a superi o r 
team but I prefer to think 
th o t th e Bi ll s go t o ut 
coached . 

The Bill s los t beca u se of 
the poor play ca lling (shovel 
passes, direct snaps to the 
running backs, o r just letting 
Thurman Thomas touch the 
ball in the Super Bowl) ar:<J 
turnovers. 

" How : Bout Them 
Cowboys!" 

And spea king o f running 
backs, you can compare 
Emmitt Smith and Thurman 
Thomas until your blue in the 
face but whi le Thomas w.:s 
spik ing hi s helmet Emmitt 
was spiki ng footba lls. 

The botto m li ne is two 
words: Winner, Loser. 

I' ll let yo u d ecide who is 
who. 

" How Bout Them 
Cowboys!" 

I' m sure as time squi rted 
away fro m the Bills like the 
ba ll fro m Thurman Thomas' 
!. ,.ds that familiar jingle 
b..·~.m to resonate louder and 
loude1 . 

Those immortal words 
uttered by Jimmy Johnson and 
replayed by every televisio n 
netwo rk for wi.'Cks will echo 
in the ca rs o f a ll the Bill s 
players, coaches and fans. 

" Ho w Bout Them 
Cowboys!" 

Norse Testing Mettle 
NKU in midst of playing four games in seven days 

ByTomEmbrq 
Sporb Editor 

The NKU basketball tea m's 
schedule will be hec tic this 
WI.'Ck. 

By Saturday the No rse will 
have played fo ur games In 
seven da ys . The o dy ssey 
s tart ed la s t Saturday w hen 
both tea ms traveled to Ohio to 
take on the Eagles o f Ashland . 
Th e journey ends with ho me 
games agai ns t Bellarmine 
tomorrow and Kentucky State 
on Sa turd ay. 

The women will try to avenge 
a 17- point loss to th e Lady 
Knig hts of Bell armine. The 
Lady Kni ghts lead the Great 
Lakes Valley Co n fe re nce in 
games played thru Jan. 30. The 
women defeated Ky. State 82-

41 on )an . 6 and have won the 
last nine TT'It!etings between the 
tea ms by an average o f 40 
points. 

The men disposed o f 
Bcllarmlnc 84-66 In louisville 
on Jan . 8 a nd bashed the 
Tho ro ughbreds 84·69 at 
Frankfort. 

The return will follow a trip 
to Fort Wayne, Ind ., for a 
make- up game ori ginally 
sched uled fo r Jan . 27, but 
because of wea the r concerns, 
was cancell ed. 

Both teams e me rged 
victorious on the first leg of the 
trip. 

The women's team grounded 
the Eagles 78-67 be hind 2 1 
points a nd 15 rebounds from 
senio r forward Dan ita Duncan. 

Th e Norse led by five at 
half but put th e game away 
with a 17-4 run to s tart th e 
second half, giving the Norse a 
57-39 1ead . 

Junior center Angel Donley 
chipped in 20 points and 12 
rebounds and freshman gua rd 
Abby Mlhuc came off the NKU 

bench to score nine points in 13 
minutes. 

The men needed d ouble 
overlime to extend their win 
streak to seven . Senio r forward 
An toine Smith scored 28 and 
freshman guard Shannon Minor 
added a career high 20 to help 
tile Norse turn back the Eagles. 

The 91-85 win moved th e 
Norse to 9-7 and left them all 
a lo ne in seco nd place in the 
GL VC with a 6-2 record. 

- -
By Terrie Gabls 

Antoine Smhh leads the GLVC In scoring (22.3) and ranks In 
top 10 In the conference In field goal and free throw 

Cheering Comes Naturally For One Leader 
By Ernie Brooks 
Sllllf Writer 

Chee rl ead er Traci e Adams 
started chccrleadi ng when she 
was eight years old. From the 
time her father took her to the 
varsity foo tball games when 
she was a little gi rl, sh e knew 
th at cheerleading was what 
she wanted to do. 

"My dad wa s the band 
director for Newport Hi gh 
School, so I got dragged to all 
the football ga mes," Adams 
said . " I would sit there and 
watch the chee rl eade rs and 
th at's jus t w ha t I wanted to 
do." 

After decidi ng chccrleading 
was for her, Adams s ta rted 
ch eerin g fo r the Newport 
Fi refighte rs pee-wee foo tball 
organ iza tion . She co ntinued 
through grade school and high 
school and now, 12 years later, 

at age 20, she is living her 
drea m of be ing a co ll ege 
cheerleader. 

" It was a lways my drea m to 
be a co ll ege cheer lea d er," 
Adams said. "I'm having more 
fun now than I ever imagined ." 

In her two years of 
chccrleading fo r the Norse, one 
of the things Adams sa id she 
will never forget is last year's 
t rip to San Diego, Calif. for the 
Natio na l C heerleadin g 
Championships. 

"The trip was great," Adams 
said . "Everything was paid fo r 
and we ate at some rea lly nice 
restaura nts, and we got to go 
a rou nd Sea World for two o r 
three days. The .only thing I 
d idn't like wa s the plane ride." 

Teams wanting to compete in 
the competition have to send a 
preliminary video tape to the 
National Cheer leading 
Association Th e tape must 

Rohne Remembered 
Ernie Brooks 
Staff Writer 

NKU held a mass Friday in 
the Uni ve rs ity Cente r in 
remembrance of Brian C. Rohne. 

Rohne, a cross country runner, 
died January 29, 1993 after 
being struck by a car ten days 
ea rlier during a n off-season 
training run . The acciden t 
occurred on the 
Al exa ndria - Ashland (AA) 
Highway in Cold Spring, Ky. 

NKU cross country coach Tim 
Schlotm a n , a long with 
tea mmates, faculty and sta ff, 
friends, and members from the 
Ca tholi c Newman Ce nter a ll 
gathered together to remember 

Rohnc. 
Cross count ry runner Brian 

Flaherty said it was nice to 
honor such a good friend and 
at hl ete. 

" It wasco nsidera te to hold 
this service in hi s (Ro hne's) 
memory," Flahe rty said . "It 's 
good to know that hl' (Rohne) 
hasn' t been forgotten ." 

"The service was real nice," 
NKU Athletic Director jane 
Meier said. 

" I think what wa s sa id 
reall y re lates to the hea ling 
process that we (NKU) a rc 
going through." 

Saturday, January 29, marked 
the o ne yea r anniversa ry of 
Rohne's death. 

include, amo ng o th er things, 
cheers, s tunts and crowd 

pa rt icipa ti on. Fo ur o f th e 
teams that send a ta pe get a bid 
and qualify to go to national 
competi tion. 

Not only did the Norse get a 
bid, they fini shed sixth out of a 
possibl e 56 Division 11 tea ms. 

"We were rea ll y impressed 
beca use it wa s the firs t yea r 
we'd ever made a tape," Adams 
soid . "We neve r th oug ht we 
would d o it." 

Aside from devoting six to 
seve n days a week to 
cheerleadi ng, Adams also has 
many o th er o ut s ide 
responsibilities. 

Adams is a junior majoring in 
elemen tary education and she 
also has an interest in English. 
She ha s a 3.5 G rade Point 
Ave rage and twi ce has been 
named to the Star Bank All 
Acade mic Team. She is a 

member o f the newest sorority 
on campus, Delta Gamma, and 
sh e works about 20 hours a 
week at the Drug Emporium in 
Ft. T ho ma s , Ky. S he has 
worked there for four years. 

Adams sa id she loves to 
spe nd tim e with yo unger 
child ren a nd that this is one of 
the reaso ns that s he chose 
ele me ntary educa ti on as her 
major. 

She's a lso a cheerl eading 
coach for the Newpo rt 
Firefighters pee-wee footba ll 
o rga ni za ti o n whe re she is 
givi ng some thin g back to the 
program that got her sta rK'<I as 
a cheerleader. 

When she docs get somc sp.uc 
time, Adams enjoys spending it 
with her mother, w ho m she 
said is her biggest supporter. 

"My mother gets more excited 
about my chccrleading tha n I 
do," Adams said. " But 

sometimes during a stunt when 
I'm way up in the air, she (her 
Mo m ) did say that she 
so me times ge ts a littl e 

nervous." 
Adams a lso likes to spe nd 

time with he r boyfriend of 
nearly a yea r, w ho rece nt ly 

th e pati e nce of Mark ( th e 
team's trainer) makes it a lot 
easier. Ad ams said her goal is 

graduated from NKU. 
Ad a m s said th at 

c heerleading is a lo t of ha rd 
wo rk, but th at the help of 
Sandy Hasson (the coach) and 

to get back to San Diego and 
compete in th e National 
C hccrleading C hampio nships. 

Shannon Minor 
Men's Basketball 

Minor, a freshman guard from Cincinnati 
Colerain High School scored a career high 
20 points in a 91-85 (2 OT) victory at 
Ashland on Saturday. He hit five three 
pointers and made five of six free throws in 
the second overtime for the Norse. 
The win moved the Norse to 9-7 overall and 
6-2 in Great Lakes Valley Conference play. 

··1·~··, ······;::·-;;;~·~::;::·····r .... f~ !Read The Northerner For Your Spor~ 
"1f 1st Annual ..=:==:---:= ;--------:;;=====;;;;;...;,. 

Basketball Tournament '· ~ Disco-ver Sc1..1ba." 
S unday, February 13. 1994 I WHAT: Presentation&poolexperiencewilh2 

Regents Halt Cincinnati Diving Profession.tl Sruba Instructors. 

. . 

Starting at 12 Noon WHEN: Saturday, February 5@ 9-.30 a.m. 
WHERE: Albright Htalth Center 

ENTRY FEE: $15 per team. WHO: OPEN TO PUBLIC ~~~~~~~_,t'-l 
Three members per team with alternate player option. COSll FREEl! 

SIGN-UP 
Monday, February 7 thru Wednesday, February 9 

from 12·1 p.m. and Thursday, February 10 
from 11 a.m. • 1 p .m. in the 
University Center Lobby. 

For more information call reg Thompson at 781-6713 or 
Chris ty jacobs at 752-0493 . 

• lw ,,. ., • --~~ ... - •r ,_,.., louHf,.. IJf Me" roll 172•Sit7, 

WHO: 
WHEN: 
WHERE: 

All NKU Students, Alumni , & Faculty/Stall 
Tuesday, February 8 0 7 p.m. 
Norse ommons 

• fw •'•• v, w ,.,., •• ,.,., ,,., •r c .. ,.,,..,, •• ,,.,. rn AJIC., fell 111·SlfT • .............................................. 
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The Naked Student 

By M.M. Hennessy 
Columnist 

TowatchCarlieSchulenbcrglnactionislikewatchinglightening 
in a stonn: It's here, I hen just asqu lck.Jy It's gone. Just like lightening. 
whenyou.secSchulenberg..you knowyou'vewitncsscdsomething 
bright. 

Having performed in fourplaysand staged managed fourothcrs, 
includ ing the current production of "Lifelines," one might easi ly 
think of Schulenberg as an okl thea tcr vetcra n. But CarHeSchu len berg 
is 19ycarsold. 

A sophomore, who majors in thea ter with a minor in dance, 
Schulenberg became interested in acting as a child. With no other 
theater background, she ca me toNKU unsure of what to pursue. 

"Two days before school started," she explai ned, " I talked with 
the head of the fine arts depa rtment and decided then to major in 
theater." 

Several ofSchulenbcrg's peers and professors sa id she made the 
right decision. 

"Carlie is one of the most 
optimistic, energetic students I 
know," Professor Mike King 
said. "She has some sort of 
nuclearencrgywhichshed raws 
on that keeps her going. I ha ve 
the utmost res~t for her." 

Schul enberg docs indeed 
seem to have a source of atomic 
energy. 

A typical day in the life of 
Schulenberg begins before the 
sun comes up. She arrives at 
school just before 8 a.m. when 
she works orga ni zing 
produ cti o n materials a nd 
schedules for "Lifelincs." From 
9 a.m. until after lunch, she 
devotes to classes which include Carlle Schulenburg 

math, musicapprcciation,comcdy, make-up, improvisation, ballet, 
production and musical theater. Schulcnbcrg'sroursc load totals22 
credit hours. 

With classes over, Schu Jcnbcrg dashes across campus where she 
puts in four hou rs working at the health centcr. Then, from4:30u ntil 
6:30p.m. Schulenberg is in the Fine Arts Building where she revises 
.,chedulcs and makes changes for the tou ring prod uction of 
"Li fl"lines." This is followed by rehearsa l - she's also performing in 
the show-from 6:30 to 9:00p.m. 

Th<'cnd of a long day? Not yet. Schulenberg devotes the next two 
hours to homework. Then packs up her books, schedules and 
musical scores and head s home, usually by 11 :30 p.m. 

"Then I hu rry up and sleep, get up and start all over again," she 
o;aid. 

Whileansweringqucstions for this interview, this slender young 
woman was surrounded by stacks of mu sic which she made copies 
o t w hileorganizing notes and schcd u les for her job asstage manager. 
She seemed able to perform several tasks at once and pcrfonncd 
them well . 

" If anyone is going to do well in thea ter, Carlie will," sa id Ken 
Jones, director and teacher. "As stage manager for 'Lifelines,' 
(composed and directed by Jones) shchasmorecontroloverthings 
than anyone." 

Showi ng a critique written about "Li felines" by judges at the 
AmN"k,m College Theatre Festiva l, jones pointed to a paragraph 
U· · • tl•mg Schulenberg's work as stage manager on the touring 
proclu..:tion. The judges, long-time veterans in college and 
professional thea ter, had this to say about Schu lenberg: This 
production was expertly stage managed. At times when disaster 
could have struck, it appea red as if the stage manager kept her cool. 
A· strong well-done to (Schulenberg) and her crew. 

joel P. Rogers, a senior also majoring in theater described 
Schulenberg as someone who, though lacking in theater background, 
is determined to ovcrconle her fea rs and be the' best she ca n be. 

Another peer and thea ter major, Ken Early, was equally 
complimentary of Schulenberg. 

"She's the best stage manager we've ever had," Early said. 
"She's always up on what she has to do, but more than that, she's 
a very nice person." 

How docs Schulenberg describe herself? With a great deal of 
humility. 

"I'm just someone who loves to make people laugh," she said. 
Pressed further, she grinned . 

"Well, you cou ld say I have lunatic blonde hair. But mostly that 
it 's important to me that people laugh and have a good time." 

To most of Schulenberg's peers and professors, watching this 
lightening bolt in action is, indeed a good time. 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 
1. 1'he Days Ate Just Packed,• by 8~1 Wanerson 
2- "The Pelican Brief," by John Grisham 
3. "The Far Side Gallery • .· by Gary Larson. 
.C. "MTV'S Beavls and Bun·Head, ·by Sam Johnson and Chris 

Marcil. 
5. •Remains ol the Day," by Kazuo lshiguro 
6. •The Chickens are Restl&es,· by Gary Larson 
7. •voung Men and Fire: by Norman Maclean 
8. "The Kiler Angels" by Michael Shaara. 
9. "The Way Thl~ Oughlto Be." by Rush Limbaugh 

10. "The Joy Lucl< Club," by Amy Tan 

-Complied by Tho Chronlc/6 of Higher Education 

Librarian Tied 
To Civil War 
By David VIdovich 
S!affWriltr 

TheOviiWarexploitsofCaptain 
Daniel Ellis, the "Old Red Fox of 
East Tennessee," were discussed 
las t Thursday as part of the 
Military History Lecture Series. 
Great grea t grandson Allen Ellis, 

associa te professor of library 
services, led the slide and oral 
presentation 
Daniel Ellis came from a poor 

family in East Tennessee, he said. 
He participated in an attack early 
in the wa r. 
The plan was to bum key bridges 

in Eastern Tennessee to help pave 
the way for Union troops to enter 
the area, he said. Genera ls from 
the Union army decided not to 
follow through on the p lan, 
leavi ng the Confederates to lash 
out at the saboteurs. 
Confedera te troops a rrested 

Daniel Ellis. He became a "pilot," 
a g ui de leading confederate 
fugitivesa nd escaped slaves across 
the mountains and to the safety of 
the Union lines. 

Daniel Ellis became a successful 
pilot leading hundrcdsof men out 
of the Confederacy and Into 
Kentucky, he said . After many 
close shaves and narTOw escapes 
from ca pture, he ea rned the 
nickname "The O ld Red Fox."' 
11lc men Daniel Ellis led into 

Kentucky formed Company A of ' 
the 13th Regiment, he said . 

"Ellis was offered theCaptaincy, 
but he declined, feeling he could 
better serve the Union as a guide 
and recruiter." 

Late in the war, Daniel Ellis • 
accepted the commission and 
bccamcaCaptaln ofCavalry,EIIls 
said. After the war, Ellis wrote a 
bookon hiswartimccxploitstitled, 
"The Thrilling Adventures o f 
Daniel Ellis." 
"I am a Civil War buff," said 

William Oliver chai r of the 1 

chemistrydcpartment. "Lectures 
of specific stories arc what makes 
history interesting." 
Oliver will be speaking on 

"ChcmicalWarfarein WorldWar : 
I and Since," Feb. 15 in Landrum : 
Room417. ' 

Movie A Car Bomb Without The Noise 
By David Vidovich 
Staff Writer 

The commercials make "Ca r 54" 
look like a Yugo, but the movie 
rah..'Sa tleast a mid-size. 
After a slow start, the movie 

d li vcs reck less\ y through comedy 
potholes unti l it cr.1shcs in toa big 
heap a t the climax. 
Orion pictures newest rel ease 

"Car 54, Where Arc You ?" is ;: 
reprisa l of an early 60s TV police 
comt'Ciy of the same name . 

Nipscy Russell reprises his 30-
ycar-old rolcasCaptain Anderson 
and AI "Grandpa Munster" Lewis 
brings back his character Leo 
Schna uzer. 
Schna uzer is retiring from the 

force leav ing Gun ther Toody 
(David "Bus te r Poindexter" 
Johansen) without a partner. 
Fresh from the academy, Officer 

Francis Muldoon is assigned to be 
Toody's new pa rtner. 
John McGinley takes over the 

Muldoon role made famous by 
Fred "Hennan Munster" Gwynne. 
Mu ldoon is also assigned to 

moderni ze the police station 

"Car 54" 

RatedPG 

Northerner Rating: 

5 

Showing at 
Loews Cinemas 

located in a run down section of 
the Bronx. 
Muldoon brings in voice 

activated computers, surveill a nee 
ca meras and sa tellite technology 
to update the 53rd Precinct. 
Toocly and his wife Ludllc(Rosie 

O'Don nel l) try to loosen u p his no 
nonsense, uptig ht partner by 
setting up Mu ldoon on a double 
date with Velma Velou r. 
Velour is played by lV's 'The 

Nanny," Fran Drescher. Velou r is 
a cop groupie who is turned on by 
the sight of a badge. 
Velour and Muldoon take a 

midnight carriage ride driven by 
the gravel voiccd rappcrTonc Loc. 
Muldoon pledges his love to her 
when she touches his badge for 
the first time. 
Comedians Penn and Teller 

appear in a cameo role as ill egal 
gun sa lesmen th a t end up 

demonstrating the weapons on 
each other. 

Daniel Baldwin appears as the 
Mafia Don who Tood y and 
Muldoon capture in the hig h 
energy finale. 
Fansof slapstick,dryhumorand 

bad puns will love this fast paced 
comedy packed full of fun 
pcrformancesfromanall-starcast. 
"Car 54" maynotbea Buick, but 

a t least it's not a Pacer. 

Contributions To Humanity Emphasized 
For Black History Month, Professor Says 
By Chris Mayhew 
Staff Wriltr 

If the question of what month 
it is was posed to many NKU 
students, the simple reply of 
February might be heard . To 
others, such as the president of 
BlackUnitedStudents,theanswer 
given might be Black History 
Month. 

Laka Green, president of Black 
United Students, said she hopes 
to sec more participation in Black 
History Month from every race. 

Green said she was excited 
about the new events included in 
this year's Black History Month. 

Green hopes the addition of 
the Drums for Peace concert to be 
held on Tuesday Feb. 11 and "A 
Celebration of Blackness," to be 
held on Wednesday Feb. 16, will 
enhance the flavor and variety of 
Black History Month. 

Michacl Washington, associate 
professor of history and founder 
and director of the African
American s tudies program at 
NKU said each year new truths 
arc lea rned during Bl ack History 

Know Anyone Interesting? 

Students wishing to have someone 
featured in the "Naked Student" may 
leave a note for M.M. Hennessy in 
University Center, room 209. Please 
include name and telephone number. 

Month. 
"During this month, often 

times unknown facts are revealed 
about how blacks suffered under 
white oppression and the many 
contributions made by African 
peoples to humanity,'" 
Washington said. 

Every year during Black 
History Mon th she learns 
something that she d id not know 
before, Green said . 

"The more I study black history 
and all the struggles, and all we 
have been through, it helps me 
be li eve that I can achieve 

anything," Green said. 
Green also said in the future 

she hopes there can be more 
speakers, but she said it is too 
expensive to do that light now. 

In the future, more money 
could be available to have more 
speakers come to NKU through 
s tate grants, sa id Delores 
Anderson, the director of 
Affirmative Action and 
Multicultural Affairs. 

For now, members of NKU's 
own faculty and staff are u5ed In 
placeofoutsidespeakersforBiack 
History Month, she said . 

Myths About Condoms 
Myth No. 2: HIV can poss through condoms 

A oommonly held misperception is thatlarex oondoms 
oontain "holes" that allow passage of HIV. AlthoUS)l 
this may be true for natural membrane condoll\5, 
laboratory studies show that intact latex condoms 
prOvide a continuous barrier to microorganiems, 
inducting HIV as well as sperm. 

Check next week for Myth No. 3. 
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Prestigious Scholarship Awarded To NKU Graduate 
By Chris Mayhew 
SIA/fWriter 

A oncehighschooldropout, an 
NKU graduate Is now the 
unive rsity' s firs t Fulbright 
teholarshlpwinner. 

closed doors In the literature 
department at NKU. King also 
said that mostofthcprofeuorsin 
the literaturedepartmcntat NKU 
were verysupportivc and allowed 
hcrtoworkou!Sidcthepcrlmcten 
ofrcgulardasse3. 

wouldgoafteritUkeatiger. "'nce 
she started reading she never 
stopped," saki McKim. 

"'King hu the potential to 
become a major scholar of Nrican 
Literature," said McKim. 

Fulbright Applications Availible 

Fulbright scholarship winner 
Donna King bon her way to the 
University of Natal in South 
Africa. There she plans to study 
post-colonial literature for her 
master's degree. 

Xing said she would not 
recommend dropping ou t of 
school but, by her junior year at 
WaJnutHillsHighSchool,shewas 
bored with school and quit. Later 
in 1983, shortly after her class 
graduated, King obtained her 
General Education Diploma. 

In 1987, King came to NKU 
where she obtained her degree in 
English , and eventually 
distinguished herself as an 
excellent student. She graduated 
withhonorswi th a3.7gradepoint 
average. 
King said she never found any 

King would always go beyond 
what assignments were given to 
her. She would always come by 
and ask for new books and ideas 
that would help expand her 
knowledge, said Oanlelle Roemer, 
anassodateprofcssoroflitcraturc. 

King's zest for learning is one 
major credit to her winning the 
Fulbright scholarship, Roemer 
said . 
"Donna Is a very conscientious 

student who is in love with 
learning." Roemer said . "Equally 
imp:>rtantisthatDonnahasavery 
sincere desire to learn as much as 
she can." 

King's advisor for many of the 
years she was at NKU was 
Associa te professor of literature 
Bill McJ<jm. McKim said that once 
King locked onto a story she 

King said that ever since she can 
f'CIT'ICI1'lbershehasalwayswatchcd 
South Africaveryclosely. Hftwas 
just a natural obsession," said 
King. 
WhileattendingNKU, King held 

down two jobs - tutoring and 
waiting tables. King has won 
many awa rds including writing 
contests and the Utcrature and 
Language Department's Thai 
lindsey Award. King taught an 
English 101 class with McKim 
and intemedasa technical writer. 
King also helped create a 

graduate studies guide with 
former Literature and Language 
chair Paul Reichardt. 

Students need to get as much 
experience as they can in their lield 
and take ad vantage of every 
available opportunity on campus 
as possible, King said , 

By Chrit Mayhew 
IUifwri"' 

T he Fulbr ight Scho larshi p 
p rogram annuaUy fulfills the 
dreams of over 100 Amerka n 

1 graduate student:J who hope to 
s tu d y abroad, Micha el 
Klcmban, director of NI<U's 
it'l tcmational prograrm, aaid . 
Student! who d emonstrate 

greotabillty ond o otrongdeslre 
to lcam more about a different 
c ulture are aw arded 
scholarships that begin ~to 
$8,800 and may be In excess of 
S25,llOO,hesaid. 
ThQ Fu lbright p rogram 

cooperatcswithovcrlOOnatlons 
from around the world such as 
F rance, Tan zania and Sou th 
Africa In an internati onal 
e xchange prog ram and the 
amount of funding granted to a 

student depends on wNt nation 
thC'studentistravelingto,hesaid. 
For instance, the funding togo to 

Ecuador is dose tobclngaround 
$8,800, while the countriee of 
Yemen and South Africa tend to 
be'"""' to the high ... end ol the 
scale approximately $2.5,000, he 
said. 
The Fulbright program traces lt.s 

roots to US. Senator J. William 
Fulbrfght, who in 1946sponsorcd 
the legislation through con
The Fu lbright Scholarsh ip 

program is funded by an annual 
appropriation from the U.S. 
Congress, as well as from private 
donors. 
The Fulbright Scholarship wu 

created as an alternative to armed 
con nicts, Michael A. Klembara 
sald. 
lt wasd esigned tofosteramutual 

understanding among nations 

througheduattlona!Ond<Uiturol 
exchanges, JCle:mban N.ld. 
Only one penon applied for a 

Fulbright last yew, the date for 
application• d U• .)'Nf lsOrt. 31, 
andthemorestudenttthatapply 
to the Fulbright Foreign 
Scholarsh ip Board the better, 
KJcmbara satd. 
"They "" not just looking for 

the 4.0 studen t, but the well
rounded, mature student who 
has a great plan for their s tudy 
abroad experience,"' Klembera 
said. 
To even be considered the 

student must present to the boe.rd 
a plan, he said. 
Thisplanmustclcartystatewhy 

the Fulbright is the best means 
for the student to achieve their 
study abroad experience. 
The best way to acx:omplish this 

is by completing an application. 

Gone Movie Gateway To Suspense 
HColde.nGate" 

RaledPG-13 

Showing at Loews Cinemas 

Nort~rMr Rating: 7 

By David Vidovich 
Staff Writer 

Life, lovcanddeath- the drdcof 
li fe goes aro und and a round. 
"Golde n Gate" looks a t two 
ge nerat io ns of li ves in San 

Lee McGinley!Th6 North6rner Francisco Chinatown 

TheNKUchamplonsofCollegeBowl,aquestlonandanswergameplayedlntheUnlverstty The la test release from the 
Center last Wednesday, test their buzzers. (From left to right) Kelly Chastain , Eric Sam u el Coldwyn Co mpa ny 
Caldwell, Tom Embrey and David Vidovich. "Golden Gate" is an engrossi ng 

L---------------------------_j romantic drama. 

at 

A GREAT DEAL 
ON TOSHIBA LAPTOPS 

TOSHIBA T-1600 LAPTOP, A 286 LAPTOP WITH 
THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: 

A young FBI agent sends a man 
suspected of being a communist 
to prison. Afterthcmanisdriven 
to suicide by the shame, the agent 
realizes he made a mistake. 
Ma tt Dillon plays the main 

character,agcnt Kevin Walker. His 
partner, agent Ron Pcrclli, played 
by Bruno Kirby, best known from 
his role in "City Slickers." 
The movie begi ns in the red· 

bai ting days o f 1952 with the 
young agents be ing sent to 
Chi natown to find communists. 

With the director of the FBI in a 
fervor to root out red Chinese, 
Walker and Pcrelli arc pressured 
to find and convict a Chinese 
communist sympathizer. 

What they fi nd is a man who 
runs a laundry and helps people 
send money to their families back 

in China. 
Tzi Ma plays Song, the man 

convicted and sent to prison for 10 
years for the innocuous crime. 
Once released from prison,Song 

finds nothing but shame - the 
enti re Chinese community has 
turned its back on him. 
His daughter tries to care for 

Song's depression until, finally, 
he commits suicide by plunging 
into the water near the Colden 
Gate Bridge. 
W alkcr rca \izcs he has destroyed 

a man's life needlessly. After the 
funera l, he tries to console Song's 
daughter. 
"Colden Gate" has a li ttle 

something for a ll. With action, 
intr ig ue and a bittersweet 
romance, this one makes a good 
date movie. 

needs ... 

Textbooks • Buy & Sell· New & Used 
1 Meg Ram Memory 
40 Meg Hard Drive Art & School Supplies .... Sweats .... Greeting Cards 
3.5" High Density Floppy 
2400 Baud Modem 

Carrying Case 
ACAdapter 
Batteries and Battery Charger 
Hewlett Packard Thinkjet Printer 
With All The Necessary Cables To Get 
Working Right Away. 

1··-J"IIi ( \\11' 1 <..; I ll I H u ()I • 'u I f l ( 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COWNS llVD. 

781-7276 

Payment: We Accept . . • !iii] and Personal Checks. 

Ky Lottery .... Copies .... Fax Service .... UPS Service 

Hours: 

Select·A·Seat Ticket Outlet 

Monday - Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Sunday 

9:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 
9:30a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
10:00 a.m.· 4 :00p.m. 

CLOSED 

Payment: We A ccept Personal Checks. 

aEl iii 
r .-.- ]c;l-[ < · , , "' 1 s 1 :"i 0 0 > • •, lJ I' I' I y 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS ILVD. 

781-7276 
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Classified Advertisements 

Help Wanted 

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT: Make up to 
52,000..$4,000+ per month 
teaching basic conversational 
English abroad. Japan, Taiwan, 
and S. Korea . Many employers 
provide room & boa rd + other 
bcncfils. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required! For more information 
call : (206>632-1146 ext. )5537. 

Cruise jobs: Stud ents 
Needed! Earn up to 
$2,000+ I month working for 
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour 
Compan ies. World Travel. 
Summer and Full-Time 
employment available. No 
experience necessary. For more 
information ca ll : C ruise 
Employment Servias (206)634-
0468 ext. C5537. 

BEACH Spring Break 
Promoter. Small or large 
groups. FREE trips and CASH. 
Ca ll CM I 1-800-423-5264. 

SPRINGBREAK packages. 
Promote on campus or sign up 
now for rooms. $129/up. 
Daytona , Panama, Padre, 
Ca ncun, etc. Call CM I 1-8()()-
423-5264. 

Part-tiD'e work: hosuram:c 
office, flexible hours. 4-11-0128 
Ronda or Kath. 

If you don't 
have time 
to prepare 
now, they 
won't have 
timeforyou 
later. 
That' s the growing 
theme among daily 
newspapers. That's also 
just one reason you 
should work for The 
Norll1emer. 

The first step is to stop 
by our offi1ce. The 
following steps we'll 
guide you. 

The Northerner is /oc;Q~d i" the 
U"rwrsity C.t"ter room 209. 

DISTI~ ICTOFFICE 
l 178Di, ie ll ighw;iy 

f rl;ingu.KY 41018 
Teleph one(6061 l 4l-7150 

For F11st, Accur11te 
1tu· Sen ,ice 

Ctdll'llil ChfiJIIIIIIII 

AtJfJOiUtlllt!lltS 
Welcome 

H&R BLOCK• 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

Suvlces: DV-1 Greencard 
Lottery. Spon~rcd by U.S. 
Immigration Dept. US$39 to 
enter . 55,000 Greencards 
awarded . Natives of almost 
all countries arc a llowed to 
take part. Also ca n students, 
tourists, illegal s, -wherever 
they live. For Info. and forms: 
New Era Lega l Services 20231 
Stagg St. , Canoga Park, CA 
91306, USA Tel: (818)998-4425; 
(818)882-968 1 Monday-Sunday: 
8a.m.-llp.m. 

Do you hate wasting time 
typing papers? Need a 
professional looking resume? If 
you answer YES to either 
question, call Dennis 
Hardebeck at 34 1-5173. 

Greeks and Clubs: Eam up to 
SSO - $250 for you rsclf plus up to 
$500 for your club! This 
fund raiscr costs nothi ng and 
lasts one week. Ca ll now and 
receive a free gift. 1-800-932-
0528 Ext. 65. 

For Your Information 

Scriptu.rt study for young 
adults: Catholic Newman 
Center, 512 johns Hill Road, 
Thursday evenings 7 - 8:30 p.m. 
For more information, call Sr. 
Janet 78t -3n5. 

For Sale 

For Sati: 2 Esca lators, like 
new, hardly used . Contact your 
librarian. 

Personals 

Drop Into Theta Phi Alpha 
Sorority! Spring Rush January 
31 - February 4. For more 
Information, contact Student 
Activities a t 572-6514 . 
Congratulations Mr. Holmes 
and you r knowledgable staff!! 
Good luck ;n Tennessee - Bud 
Mc.Curk. 

Long-haired skater boy: I know 
I give you a lot of grief; but I 
appreciate all you do for me. 

Class1f1ed Ad 
Rates 

$3 for first 20 words, 10 
cents each word after. 

$1 to place a border 
around your ad. 

Call572-5232or see Todd 
in UC 209 for more 
information. 

SHELLY BOUTWELL 

Please call Elaine 
about babysitting 

A.S.A.P- 525-0156 

••••• I ATTENTION 
tr Students, • 11 Faculty, 
V & Staff 

Tired of Paying 
Outrageous 

Long Distance 
Telephone Bills? 

If YES, then give 
Bonnie Gray 

a call. 
You will he saving money. compared to 

usirlg MCI, Sprint. AT&T, etc .. 

SPRING BREAK 
PANAMA CITY BEACH, FLORIDA 

• Shelllsland Party Cruise • Beach Bonfire Parties 
6.50 Gulf Beach Fromage Tiki Beach Bar/Volleybal l 
2 Ot11door Swun ming Pools Sailboals, Jelskis & Parasails 
I Indoor lleated Pool Kuaokc Bl!ach P'.u1y 
Restaurant , 2 & 3 Room Sui1es Area Dtscoum Cocmons 

~;.~:·~:;~";:';,: RESERVATIONS fRo•::~~.~~~':,~EEK 
ParomaCo<y B<ach, fL )24 1) 1-800-488-8828 4 PERSON OCCUPANCY 

I "ThaFront 
:1928 

pll'ly 
5FIS5U<8 
!il Se<:. **'~oon 1:1 

aalgl'ledkHtef 
12 Oata·setttng 

phrase 
lJt.aconian 

ttH III 
UP1antnativeto 

SAtrice 
16 Newspap8f 

teature 
19Lille 

McCullers·• 

"'" 20EII!'IenagainSI 
lheC&ntabs 

2l _ Day 
(envhonman
tal!sts"avent) 

'"'"' 23BardNagOII 
pohcy 

24 Away 
26 Staon&db)' 

deCay. as trees 
21 Utmost 
)0 u.s. 

newspaper 
publishtl : 
1858- )935 

llM 
32 Chit 
33 Newspaper 

l eature 
38 Conneclion 
u ·_ Mia: 

195-lsong 
t O Grown-up 

grlgs 

fl~~~per 
t 2 Corp. bigwig 
t JLonclonhouse , 

lor shon 
t5 N. Alrican 

capital 
41 BankinOgame 

newspaper 
61Pag!lol 

commenttnd 
op inion 

DOWN 
1 Hanc!IH ruOe!y 
2' ... _ 01 

11oubles' 
Hamlet 

J Spur 
4 Newt 
5 Put ott 

lnde ton ltely 
6 UI<eahaunte<t -1 Landonetal. 
• Low ,_... ... 

ldcaot 
A.rr stocln 

l OLu•urrous 
11 Unit lor Bo•g 
u Where a kite 

might ahght 
15Typeotphobla 
171<.11\dottir.e 
u -rnebetterto 

22 Griet~~:~~iltai 
23 lampe• 
24 ~~:,':to the 

25 Booterles 
26 Nobelist in 

Physics :t933 
28 Payments tor -29 Raspberry, 

ptum.etc 

"""""' JOEighl : Prell• 48 Rockyhllls 
34 In which 49 llandel"s 

Horalro beloved 
ao::os1Sa 50 tnslgnllicant 
ghOSt person 

35 SOmellool 51 Eyewithaslgh 
ueatmen ts 52 Fuse 

36 Lodelirds 53 Memorable 
31 Cipher N.Y. columnist 
43 TypeolarCIIOr54 Tipple 

windOw 55 Pother 
u OltneGI. 

church 
46Banjos' rels 

Shock your friends __ _ 

Put classified ads to them in The Northerner_ 

RA SELECTION 

COMPENSATION: 
• A single room/efficiency apartment 
• A meal plan 
• Y.tluable leadership and communication skills 
• Challenge and variety in your life 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Participate in the interview process 
• 2.2 CPA preferred 
• Sophomore standing at lime of •mployment 
• Attendance at one of the interest sessions 

INTEREST SESSIONS: SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1994 
7 PM, NORSE COMMONS 117 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1994 
1 &: 7 PM, NORSE COMMONS 117 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1994 
1 &: 7 PM, NORSE COMMONS 117 

- ;U'you..cannot·attend an INTEREST SE,SgQN' due to a class conflict, pJei\te 
<tonta'ciiJeanne.Pettit In the Residenttililllh Office at extension 6iltJ•• 
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Wednesday 
2 

Thureday 
3 

Friday 
4 

S.turday 
5 

Sunday 
6 

Monday 
7 

Tuesday 
8 

Calendar Ideas? 
Norse Notes? 

• '"lteyond the Dream 
rv: Blacks in Politics 
A Struggle for 
Inclusion;'" l ..J p .m.; 
University Cente r 
Theater. 
•Career Development 
Center wo rkshop; 
noon; UC 303. 
• Fi na ncial aid 
workshop; 1 p.m.; UC 
106 

• "'The Indian Heritage •Career Development •Basketball 
of African-Americans," Center workshop; noon Kentucky State 
by Asaodate Professor and 6 p.m.; UC 303 University; Women: 
PrinceBrown;noon;UC • Fi nancial aid 5:30 p.m.; Men: 7:35 
Theater. workshop; 1 p .m.; UC p.m.; Regents Hall 
• Career Development 108 
Centcrwor~hop;noon • First annualtribute to 
and6 p.m.;UC303 Afr ica n -Am e r ican 
• Fi nancia l a id women; 7 p.m.; UC 
workshop; 1 p.m . and 5 Ballroom 
p .m.;UC 108 
• Basketball vs. 
Bella rm ine College; 
Women:5:30 p.m .; Men: 
7:35p.m.; Regents Hall 

STUDY IN BRITAIN! 
Travel and Study in the British Isles tllis 
Summer or Fall while earning NK.U credit. 

CCSB 

All interested students are invited to attend 
one of two informational meetings on: 

Tuesday, February 8th 
12 noon · 1:30 p.m. 

or 
5:30 · 6:30 p.m. 

NKU University Center 
Room 108 

For More Information Con tact: 
Dr. Michael Klembara in 

BEP 301 (572-6512) 
or 

Dr. Jeffrey Williams in 
Landrum 422 (572-5135) 

COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN 

• "Seeking Glory - The 
Black Regiments In the 
Sea Islands During the 
Civil War" by History 
Chair Michael Adall\5; 
12:15 p.m.; Landrum 
Academic Center room 
110. 

• '1>1aloguc Between an 
Afrlcan · Amerlcan 
Woman and a White 
Woman: Women In 
literature;" by Judith 
Bechtel of the literature 
and language 
department and 
Freddie Sandipher of 
the University of 
Cincinnati's language 
arts. 

Sponsoring any events TIN 
NortherMr should IIIII In Ks 
wMkly calendar? 
For the both, end In your or· 
ganlzatlon name, event, 
event'sdate,llmeandlocatlon 
to Lee McGinley In the Unlver· 
slty Center room 209 or call 
572·5260. 

Nor-.. c Notes 

C•m~oAcccptingSubmissions 

Ozmto, NKU's annual student 
literary magazine is accepting 
submissions for its spring 1994 
issue. Deadline for poetry, one 
act playsand short stories is Feb. 
7. 
Send typed manuscripts to 

Ozmto, P.O . Box 66, Highla nd 
Heights, Ky., 41 099. 
Manu scripts w ill o nly be 

returned with a self-addressed 
s tamped envelope. Camto is not 
responsible forlost manuscrip ts. 

"Anything Goes" On Sale 

Tickets for NKU's first spring 
musical production, "Anything 
Goes," are on &ale 
Performances will be held in 

theFineArtsbuildingMainStagc 
theater. 

• Comedian Mike 
Saccone; 8 p .m .; Norse 
Commons Cafeteria . 

For Norse Notes, please 
Include a brief description of 
the event. 

senior citizens, $5 for faculty and 
staff a nd $6for the general public. 

Small World In Cincinna ti 

The Walt Disney Company will 
be holding walk-in auditions for 
college musicians a t the 
University of Cindnnati's Coil 
Conservatory of Music Feb. 4 from 
9a.m.to4 p.m. 
Students who are chosen for the 

Disney Entertainment Work 
Exper ience Progra m at 
Disneyland or the Walt Disney 
World Resort will play in one of 
three bands: The All American 
College Show Band, the best of 
Disney Jazz Combo or the new 
Epcot Center Show Band. 
While on their 12-city tour, 

Disney is looking for musicians 
who play the fo ll owing: 
saxophone, french hom, trumpet, 
trombone, percussion, piano
synthesizer, electric bass and 
gu itar. 

The 11 -weck-long summer 
program combi nes da il y 
performances with 10 hours 
weekly of career workshops. 

OperaRolesAvailable 

The Cincinna ti Opera w ill 
behold ing chorus and sma ll role 
a udi tions Saturday Feb. 26 and 
Sunday Feb, 27 in the large 
rehearsal hall of Music Hall. 
There are nearly 26 small roles 

available in all voice categories. 
They are casting for male ro les 

in "La Boheme" a nd "Romeo Et 
Juliette" and roles for both sexes 
in "Der Rosenkavalier" and " II 
Trovatore." 
To try out, prepare two arias in 

the language of their choice .. 
Auditionsmust be scheduled in 

advance; ca II Anne Schmidt, (513) 
621-1919, extension 220. 

Blood-Giving Time, Again 
Opening night, Feb. 17, is sold 

out. Performances on Feb. 18and 
19and the Feb. 22-26productions 
begin at 8 p.m. Sundays Feb. 20 
~nd Feb . 27 matinees begin a t 3 
p .m. 

~---------------------------' Tickets are $4for studentsand 

Applican ts must be at least 18 
years old, full-time students who 
have completed their freshman 
years. 

NKU's next blood d rive will be 
Wednesday Feb. 9 from 9:30a.m . 
to3 p.m. in the University Center 
ba ll room. 

CRUISE PARTY! 
Your Ship Has Come In! 
Win a Spectacular 7 -day 

Cruise for Two 

FRIDAY, FEB. 4th 
9:00 • p.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 

London Hall 
at the Drawbridge Estate 

(Sign up to win the night of the party or 
at J. 0 . Brew's and the Crossbow 

prior to Feb. 4th) 

Don•t Miss the Biggest Party 
of the Vear! 

Featuring Dave Mason from Q1 02, 
Dance tunes all night long and special music 

by the lockland Steel Drum Band. 

Cover Charge $3.00 
(Complimentary hors d'oeuwes, cash bar) 

Sponsored by Q102, J. D. Brew's 
and the Crossbow. 

Call 341·2800 for more 
information. 

ACcepted at 
more schools 

than you -were. 

VISA 
-· ~ 

•• t;;;;;;l 
"PlUS lliill 

It's everywhere. 
you want to be: 
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Science 
From Page 1 

down the road. Because the size 
of the science program 
enrollment has outgrown the 
!Cicncc building, in the interim 

Snow 
From Page 1 

li'acy Luck, a junior majoring 
in po litical scie nce, said she 
doesn't feel like she is losing 
out on classes because her 
professors have com bined 
lessons. She would feel like 
she was losing ou t if vacation 

Obstacle 
From Page 1 

"'Inc bridge in front is better, 
but the doors arc locked on the 
weekend . It's those long, steep 
ramp s, the g ravel lane, or 
nothing." 

She sa id she doesn't go there 
much anymore ei ther. 

"With an a lumni s ticker, I'm 
supposed to park in lot C. It' s a 
gravel lot," she said. But in a 
second , her eyes narrowed and 

Students 
From Page3 

"The lounge was a good 
meeting p lace for students to 
study and converse," Neely 
said. 

the laboratories on Saturdays, 
Boothe said . 

The site for the new science 
building will likely be in the 
area of Lot E, which Is the next 
area for development on the 
university master p lan, said 
Mary Pau la Schu h, director of 
campus planning. 

When it is built, the bui lding 

days were taken away, she 
sai d . 

"People have paid for 
instruction and labs and d eserve 
to get them. You need time to 
cover the material. Studen ts 
will be chea ted If we don't do 
it," sa id 'Nl lllam R. Oli ver, 
chairman of the chemistry 
department. 

Diana McGi ll , assis tant 
professor of chemistry, polled 
her biochemis try class to sec if 
they would rather make up the 
classes or not. The majority did 

she grinned. With a toss of her 
red hair, she described how she 
improv ises: parking wherever 
she ca n find- or make-a spo t, 
with her handicapped pl aca rd 
and a note of ex planation in 

It 's possible studen ts will use 
wi ll link the r esidentia l 
village with the rest of the 
campus. The ex isting science 
building will become a general 
cla 55room building, w hich Is 
what It was designed to be in 
the first place, she said. 

Completion o f the new 
building Is a t least five yea rs 

not want to, she said. 
"Sa turdays arc ridiculous -

some people work weekends," 
said Sca n Lowe, a seni or 
majoring in English. 

Of the seve n o ther s tate 
uni versit ies, most o f which 
missed fou r class days, only 
Eastern Kentucky University 
will make up days. It will 
hold class on Monday Feb. 21 
and President's Day, and will 
adjust the final exam schedule 
to add an extra day of class. 

Stamper said she has noticed 
the door of a woman's restroom 
on the second noor of BEP has 
bee n removed . " I hope that's 
for us," she sa id . "If not, if it's 
just a coincidence, I hope they 

view. sec the merit of it and make it 
" DPS ha s been rea lly great permanent." 

about it," she said. 
Even the rcstrooms present an Alth o ugh it might sound 

obstacle, Stamper said . contradictory, Stamper said she 
"Think about it: How docs a is not complaini ng about NKU. 

pe rso n, particu larly one in a "This is jus t the way things 
wheelchair or with an unstable arc," she sa id . "Look at all the 
ga it , pull th a t heavy, outer cha nges the unive rsity ha s 
door toward them?," she sa id . ma d e over the years. It is 
"There arc no automati c aware and respons ive to our 
openers on those doors." needs." 

The remnants of the lounge 
arc th e worn, tattered, 
cushioned chairs and couch 
loca ted next to the elevators. 

Senior Ann Krumpc lman 
wou ld like to sec more concerts. 

"The Greater Cincinnati area 
has so many good local bands 
we should take advantage of 
the talent," she sa id . 

Manv events arc olanncd a t 

lea st six months in ad vance, 
Chesnut said. 

"APB exists to provide for 
the students. We would like to 
hear from students," she said . 

Students need to have a more 
ac ti ve voice on campus. It 
doesn't take much time out of 
one's week to submit a letter or 
drop by APB's offi ce to make a 
suggestion. 

tints from: k University 
G ree J(entuc Y 
Northern 

Tundlly,hbrwry/antl 
W"*"""'y,hbrUDryl 
Holl'l8COffWlg Kilg aM OuMn Ellctions 
UCI.obll\' 10·2pmand S-llpm 

Jlonduy, FtbrUDry 7 
Banner O~ays in UC 
PhototJunons and Boxtr Shor1 Sales 
UCI.obll\'11-2pm 

Tropical Photos 
UCI.obll\'11·2pm 

Tundlly,February8 
Phek:bJtloo and Boxer ShOO Salt$ 
UCI.obll\'11·2 pm 

Karaoke 
UCl.ot>b\'11-2pm 

let er .. m Bar Giveaway 

Th1JJ111ay, hbrY~~ry /0 
Pholobl.ik.ln and Boxtr Short Salts 
UCL.ottlj11 -2pm 
Tropical PtAI PuH Gol 
UCL.ottlj10-12pm 
ComadiM OW~ Whon 
UC ThOIIrt (kr<h lor a $1.00) 12 pm 
Preeidtntilll TM (lor KingiOJeen Candidates) 
Sih Floor Adm. C6ri• 3pm 

Fridlly,Fdnwry/1 
Pt>ooobU1on and Box• Shor1 Silos 
UCL.ottlj11 ·2 pm 
Tropic~ Moc~ai Rtctl'ion 
UC2ndFioorl.obby111WTl 
BIMtr Display Wid March lo Regtlis 12pm 
Drums lof P61Ct Concert 
Gr..ves Concer1 HaM 7-3 pm 
Ak.wmi Aw!Ws Banqot1 
Holiday m Aipor15:30pm 

UC l.ot>b\' 12 pm Su/Jndar, February 1Z 
Homocomg Kif19 and Ouoen lniiiViews Akrml FllrilyOay 
UC1-3~ HNlhCtnler1.fpm 

Comedian Mike Saccone AUml Rtct~lon 
Norse Conmons Clltltri• 9:15-10:15 pm Ak.wml House S.7 pm 

Walntsd7>.: Fttnwrr 9 
Phdobulkln and Boxer ShOO SMs 
uc lobby 11·2 pm 
Sard Calllt Contest 
UClobby 10-12pm 
ShKitnl CXgWliZalion Ra ... Wid ~hs 
uc lobby 10-2 pm 
HotntcoiTWig Kif19 and au- lniiiViews 
UC3-5 pm 

Basktlbal G~mtt : N<\J vs lndiWltpOil 
Womon's Gwno, 5~Clm (hal1imo- Old• d 
Dmogl Tappilg), Mon's Gwno 7:35pm 
BWlntl' Blast II lht Game 
HorntcOII'Wlg Cctonlllon· 
Hallimt d Men's Game 
Akrml Cw>ciSIOO..i C.O.tmmorl Rtct!'lon 
Ak.wml Houstllttr Gamt 
HorntcOII'Wlg Dance Alter Game 
Rtgll'ltt Halll'llil1:00am 

Hoop- There It Is! 

Photo contributed by Terrie Gabls 
Stephanie Jordan (in white) powers her way to the basket during a recent 
game with the Lewis Unlvershy Ayers. The team's record is 11-4. 
The Norse will take on the Bellarmine College Knights tomorrow in Great 
Lakes Valley Conference action in Regents Hall at 5:30p.m. 

SLAMMIN 

JAM 
Wish you ~~ere here! 

H 0 M E C 0 M I ~ ~ ~ 9 ? ~ 

.J l 




